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 even hut year* to which the tJniTerslty of Wuhlnrton falfed-ffruore » Uachdnwn atalnrt Oregon, 
Huskies broke the drought Saturday at Portland to score a 16-to-6 victory over the Webfeet. Bobby 

irke, Oregon halfback. Is being stopped on an end sweep by Paul "Socko" Snlkosky af Washington. Laz- 
arevlch, Washngton end, comes Id to help "Socko" throw Parke.

Kecord Number 
| Of Entries At 
f" Motospeedway
Sixty-two Riders Entered In 

 ';£ .MVIbtorcycle Events 
Tuesday Night

esil-iy iTIght. Octobpr' 
clock.

rts;'qntr» ll_st, which constitutes 
a heW Btadlum record, Is possible 
Only .under the new progressive 

jjjjiifpgrtinx the talk of the month in 
?«j>eeaway circles.

'llncluded among the contestants 
fttCortly MUnc, the national cham- 
titjten. aa'd the rider who created a 
B^nsation by sizzling off four laps 
1JS the new record time of 1m. 7. 6s 
fiyo weeks ago. Cordy's 1 
i|iBCk, Is also a 'signed entry as 
If  Kcnny Scholfield, the Holly- 
«food "speed merchant of the flat 
tracks.' Hyrd McKlnney. Mlny 
Wain, Earl .I-'arrand and Bo LIs- '

Bowker's Merchants Win Sunday 
Game, 4-1, From Terminal Island

Brothers against brother, two to .one, was a feature 
of the Sunday game at Trona Field when the San Pedro 
Merchants defeated Terminal Island, 4-1, for the champion 
ship in tiie'little world's series.

Joe Storti pitched for the Merchants, with his' big
^league lii-othcr. Lln Storti, at sei 

John Storti, young, 
these two, manfully

nw>. ftlso compete, thus giving
Matchmaker Charlie Moist his blg 

i;«rr,ay of scratch-line riders
ftlght speedway season. 

jA >^t of 'new favorites, who 
liavja'becn blasting their way to 
time: and fortune under the new 
setup, a£ain bid for fume Tuesday

: .These include Jerry Oerard, 19- 
lyear-oid Canadian youngster, who 
unofficially bettered Snooks Ulank- 
'^anburg-s four-lap record a week 

- .Under t 
feglnncr may

w program, a 
through the

Ire' 18 events, a setup that bids 
 >: ,$o revolutionize motorcycle

vn the west

'Tailored 
J.Lepkin"

ins: 
every measurement 

ken with infinite care; 
ery stitch is a task to 
veil done;

fabric is a quality 
will wear satjsfactor-

jirery style is in good
te; and
very fit is perfect!

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor 

irtori Ave, Torrance
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Christmas Day
'Greatest Horses In The

Country Billed to Appear
For 53-Day Meet

  Opening of the Southern Cali 
fornia racing season, at the new 
race track built and -operated by 
the Los Angeles Turf Club, under 
the sanction and supervision of 
the California Horse Racing Hoard, 
will be the big event In sporting

Christn ay, DC
:r. 25, 1S34. 
Santa Anita 'Park, location of 
in new track, embraces 210 acre 

the historic, old Santa, Aniti 
already famous In .horsi 
id breeding history. It I 
>ast of I'asadena at tin

Ranch
racing

junction of Huntlngton Drive 
Colorado boulevard.

and

Racing ry day except Sun
day, for a period of 53 days, will 
be -Inaugurated with a classy pro 
gram, and the meet will close with 
the Santa Anita handicap on Keh- 
ruai-y 23,' for the .richest stake 
offered at any (rack1 In the world. 

Stake fixtures, 11 in number, arc 
named alter historical rnnchos de 
veloped from Spanish and Mexican 
hind grants. There will be one 
race a day for California-bred

Some of the greatest thorough 
breds in the country are expected 
la take part in,the features. While 
entries do not close until Decem 
ber 1, assurances have already 
beivn received of the following: 
Mis. "Dodge Sloane's Cavalcade and 
High (Juest: Mr. and Mrs. Cor 
nelius Vandcrbilt Whitney's Equi 
poise: Alfred Uwynne Varfderbilfs 
Discovery; Mr. and .Mrs. John Hay 
Whitney's.Hinging Wood; Norman 
\V. Church'.s Uallant ., Sir and
Rlskulus Mr Sila
Head l'lay; \V. R. Coe's 1 
Man, and Cutawba Karm's 
Khayyam.

Aceiimmodatiiins for 1350 I 
an- built at Sanui Anita,

gr
Ith 

idstand nl.l
lalconli-H to take care of 60,000 
pectatnrs.

1',-irl-mutni-l  legalised betting 
i-lll be handled by the electrically 
iperateil American totalizer, con- 
idured the greatest Improvement 

yet made In the handling of 
wagers. Tlie totalizer has been 
proved fool-proof, accurate to the 
penny and gives Immediate Infor 
mation to spin-tutors.
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The Most Economical Yet the Most "SURE-FIRE"
Method For Getting Results. No Matter What You

Want to Buy ... or Sell.

Use the

CLASSIFIED ADS
Published in the 

TORRANCE HERALD - LOMITA NEWS
and 

TRI-CITY SHOPPING NEWS

AT ONE COST

bas.e.

family out in right 
but the

'n the first I1tning on an error, i 
missed ball and Lln Stortl's hit t 
left field. They added another in
the .thin! nd tw
fifth, while the Islanders saved a 
<hut-out In the fourth Inning. 
Davenport, ex-Merchant, hurled 
for VTerminal.

Next Sunday Tommy Bowker's 
boys will play the Jadrans. win 
ners of the championship for th 
first half of the league sensor. 
Ttic minie will he played at Troni 
Klcld as usual.

Uox score: '
SAN I'EDRO

AB R H 
Olsen. rf. ..._.._.._..._ .._.._ 501
Vegher. cf. ...................._ 6.1 0
Tuerk, ss. ....................,.:_... 6;J 3 2
I .in Storti, 2b. .............:...... 601
Mann, 31). ............................ 602
Klttell. If.  ......._.._. .._.._._ 300
Joe Storti, p. ......._............. 301
Crook, Ib. .._........._......_... 300
McCewun. c. .................:...... 2 0 1

Totals ..._.._.......................36 I ' 8
TERMINAL ISljAND

AB R H

Jolm Storti, rf. ......__........ 101
I'arsons, If. ......................... 101
Davenport, p. ..................... 3 0 v 0
t:?'-!iart, c. ........................ 200
l-'it7patrlck, c.- ................'.... 1 0 0
Mathi-ws, 2b. .................... 300
McKlriley. i-s. .__............ 201
Costn. H.S. ..._..__................. 100
.'anndduy, Ib. .................... 100
Jhnrcli, Ib. ...................... 9 0 0

Totals ...............................30 1 5

Summary: Home run Tuerk. 
'wo-hasc hits Joe Storti, Mann. 
ik-Cowan. Itaso.s on balls Off 
iavcnport, 1; off Storti. I. Struck 
iut rlly 'Davenport, 11; by Storti. 

10. Stolen bases Crook, Ostl, John 
Storti, 2. Double plays Tuerk to 
I.. Storti to Crook, 2. Hit by 
pitched bull Crook. 1'usMed ball  
Uei-lmrt. 2.

Canvas Curtain 
Will Be Hung Up 

For Fined Game
Fans Who Want to Watch

Gaucho - Tartar Tilt
Must Come Inside

Koothiill faux who want to see 
,i) Kami' of the year between 
or i-a n co ami Narhimm- high 
honl wlilrh will !"  played oh 
'oiiil Ki.-l.l, November 2. will have 

do si, li'tim the stands, as 
 runKlMllcllls lire being made to

cm-lain off lh« vantnw points 
ilunii th.< fiftu-" K.I that then- will 
IK PII pcephoh-s frniH outside. 

Aililltlimiir bl.'ii.-.i.Ts will he
llUVcd on tn III,- III,Ilil sill,. Ml the
ield, so that lhi-iv will In- ^:l llt^

'in- all. The Pl'li-e "I admission tn
the hiali school (fames l.i low, MO
that then- Is no excuse for stuy-

IB away. This partlfiilur session
III In- the highlight <if the Marine
camie season ami i-very Tiirninre
in shmild .be on the sidelines to
leer a willing haid-hllllng team
i victory.
Since they are muklm; extra

SPORT 
SHOTS

* * « 
By Bob Lewellen

Torrance High school will have 
their first annual cross-country 

Illln yenr.. The event will he 
staged between halves of 
the Narbonne - Torrance 
football game and each 
year thereafter between 
the halves of the lasttinmp 
played football game. This 
event should become one 
of the outstanding athletic 
achievements In future 
years. The Torrnnce K|- 

Luek wanls has donated a 
silver loving cup to be given to th 
student body -and each year the 
winner of the cross-country run 
will have his name, and time

present time seven boys are work 
Ing 1iard to be the winner of thi 
major event of the year, among 
them are such famous runners 
Hubert Luck', star 440-yard dash 
and sprint king of the school 
Southern California, Louis Zam- 
perinl, holder of the present world 
hlfrh school mark and Alt 
Speed, star Marine League 660- 
5'ard dash man. Coach Donohuc I: 
groomlnp Speed to flit' tile shoe; 
of Zamperini In IBSfi.

At the present time It looks llki 
Torrnnce will not have a varslt> 
basketball team this year. Then 
are several reasons that Indlcati 
this to be the truth, they are 
lack of material In as much tha 
over 55 boys reported for foot 
ball and the Los. Angeles Hoard ol 
Education says no boy can parti 
cipate In football and basketball 

lack of a suit-

the rebuilding of the local school

Coach Donahue Is planning on 
a boxing tournament to be held 
during the winter months, as" an 
added athletic feature, teaching- th 
local boys the manly rtrt of serf- 
defense. This should be Included 
In the regular major sport pro> 
gram of every high . school. Dona- 
hue should be congratulated by 
every mother and father who have 
boys in high school.

Torrance ran up the large* 
score In a Marine League contest 
that has e.ver been made by 78 
Tartar football team. 33 for Tor1- 
rahcc and 0 for El Segundo. The 
score, ; could have been BO-0 If 
Coach Donahnc so chose but I 
gave every man on the team a 
chance except the water I: 
the end of the game 
noticed from the press box that 
Donuhuc had the water boy warn 
ing up, but the game ended on 
ho did not see action. That Is tl 
life of or water boy anyway.

     
The 1331 Tormncc "Fighting 

Tartars" arc making history for 
their school, Inasmuch as- they 
have the greatest line (and one of 
the best in Southern California 
prep football this year) that ever 
represented this Institution in fact 
the only line this writer has ever 
had the pleasure" of seeing at Tor 
rance, Torrance should place three

Tien or more on the All-Ma- 
l<eagun team. Mcf.lnnls 200

I tackle Is tho best llnosinan 
that has ever played for Torranco. 
few people notice this boy jnas-

i as he Is "usually at the 
bottom of the pile-up, but no one 

hie to gain a yan
this ye Chuck Smith

guard is playing a 
-up game all the time, he in

iy far 

gel Jim Ciruhhi
ce. Thon don't for- 

119 pound center,

time and rates with Milton Kv.-it-tt.
sf year's center as the best that
»  school lias produced. Hnrring
juries, these three hoys shmild

make the All-Marine league team.
     

A, few comments on last w.-ek'H 
;ume at El Seuundo, pro and con: 
lainlil Watson looked good on
 locking and carrying tile hall, but 
uiikt-d so bail on punts th.,1 it was 
lathi-tlc. Several of his kicks were 
.ICM! for i.nly eight anil nine yards, 
letter brush up Watson, Nurhunne 
isually l|as several good kickers, 
tdzovlch' looks like the AII-.Mu-
 ini> Irairuo. fullback this year but 
;tlll gets mixed up In his slunalH, 
le spoiled several good plays and 
mo sure touchdown by being tup 
inxlous to curry the ball.'(live (he 
ithfr buys a chance Slav they like 
o i-nrry the ball once In a while, 
ispi-clally when their number In
 ailed. McKadiluii, end. forgot and 
picked jip a fumbled pass and ran

rh-lu It

IfllltS thi townspeople
lice tn walrh til 

fort, the schoul authorities hope 
that tlielr imil.illim l« att.nd will 

> accepted In Hie i-xti-nl ol' a 
cord crowd I'm- tills !,! - K aim>. 
If It can !«' unang.d a public 

address sysli-m will br Installed
  llh

i-all,d back. Tno bad Jiilinny but 
yuii can't do that tills yuar, CH- 
peclully when the r e I e i-e e Is 
wutchlng you. Carl i'axnlun, lyul,

the tiiuclulo\vns. baHi-ball must have 
hi'lpeil Carl's arm. John Nady, 
ttuiinl. is <m.< of the main l''-.i«iins 
that Churl, Smith l.-i so gond this 
year, Nudy K,',-|..s Smitli linhllllK 
all tin- tinir in hull! down the 
poslllim, \aily nlily weighs 1IB 
piiimd and looks plenty K<>'"|. he 
III,is It b.-st of all when thu goinK 
IK li.utili. Now n comment to the 
i-ntlrii li-am, l.i-cp your h,. !.!*, and 
dnn't I'ui'Ket thai many ;:anii-s huve 
'been lost by uvi-i-i-onl lili-iu-e and 
Inllatlon ol tin- skull, I ho only 
lootball clmmplonahil) thai Tor- 

lili.-i u\er wull la yourii it you

Master Minds Guess Results
U. H. C. 

 egon Rtnto

Stanford 
S. V. U.

Ht. Mary's 
Fordham

Santa Clara 
Olympic Club

Conzaga 
Puget Sou

U. a. C. by 
14 polntfl
Calif, by 
21 points

Stanford b 
H points

<. Clara by 
14 points

U. H. C. by 
13 points
L'allf. by 
7 points

l-oyoln by 
7 points

i. Clara by 
1.1 points

Narbohne by 
18 points

Murphy
U. S. C. by 
20 points

Oregon S. by 
6 points

 Loyola by 
B points

.lonznga by 
33 points

\a;-bonne 
in points

II.C.L.A. by 
6 points
tanford by 

1 point
Oregon by 
13 points
Loyola by 
19 points

lonzaga by 
19 points

rorrance by 
19 points

Narbonne by 
26 points ,

Standing of the master minds: For last week, Fraser, 34; 
Hinds, 55; Lewellen, 82; Murphy, S9. . For the series, Franer, 
109; Hinds, 125: Lewellen, 172,' Murphy, 215. Low score .at the

One Run, No Outs, $500!

When Rajo Jack, veteran coast race driver, spectacu 
larly beat the whole field in the Silvergate speedway's firsi 
annual Gold Cup stock car race at San Diego recently, he 
not only won the cup and the $500 first money which wen 
with it, but also established a. rare record in. auto racing
contests   by making the entire run 
of 200 laps without a single pit

e-fueling. tire chat 
c was the lone e 
om start to finish

district mnnag

t,rant 
wlth- 
vhich

top fo
repair
to dri
out a stop,
H. l» Olenr
C, one ml I'etroleum
attributes mostly to tl 

VnrA V-S was p
lubricated with Mobllg:
iloil. At the end of the race bis
tank held enough Mohllgns to have 
aken him several more laps, (ilcnn 
itated. Jack is shown above hol.l-

Ing the cup. with Otto Sparks, his 
rling mate, beside -him.

McKinley Plays 
Good Football 
For New Mexico

Torrance Boy Attending
State Teachers College

Makes'Good

l-'orest McKinley, 
May McKinley, 1117 Cola

Is attending the N 
State Teachers College 
City, is making

w Mexlc 
at Silvc

bin
ly football squad

ommuntcatlon from l.yimui Alien, 
ditor of the Mustang, student 
luhlicatlim. Alh-n says:
-Knrest MeKlnley nf yniir city 

» a iiK-mbi-r of our football squad, 
"o dale he has played in two 
ramcs that the team' has' cn- 
ountered thus far. He. has been 
ilaying right guard position.

"On September 23 he ilemon- 
truted his skill a* a Kildster 
i-iu>n he played the i-nlire game 

against the New Mexico Military 
hstltuti-, lust year's stale cham- 
ilons.

"On

. 13-6." 

addition 
s. McKii 
it tint i- 
aibi

ichu class

"The M 
  of To 
If 1929.

Fi.h Out of Water True
SALTIMOItlO, (I'.P.)- Nelllo

pade a Inllacy ol "Ilkr a fish
,-atcr." .\i-llii- 1-1 a wnlkliig 

livlng fish from china ulm

Pacific Coast Games 
This Week

U. S. C. vs. Oregon State. 
California vs. U. C. L. A.

Oregon vs. ld»ho.

Santa Barbara vs. Redlands 
(Friday). ' - 

Occidental vs. Whittier. 
San Diego v«. La. Verne. 
Cal Tech vs. Pomona. 
Loyola vs. Arizona at Tucson, 
St. Mary's vs.   Fordham at

York.
Santa Cla 

(Sunday).
s,. Olympic Club 

vs. Puget Sound at

MARINE LEAGUE FRIDAY 
TORRANCE at Leuzinger. 
Narbonne at £1 Segundo. 
Gardena .bye.

Long String of 
Gaucho Wins Is 

Broken Friday
Marine League Champs Go 

Down 13-O Before Power 
ful Gardena Squad

V,m HI per, stocky little <iuarti-r- 
back fur lillldena. defeated tl 
champion .Narbonne Uaiielms a 
must single-lmnde-1 In the gun 
at (irlffln l-'leld lust Friday .after 
noon. Van P.lper scored b 

Mis against" the <!uuc 
ind i-imiing in the third 
on a lung run the

tiro s.-i-und i 
quarter mi i 
leiiKlh »f tin

iras MOVE UP IN CHASE
FOR MARINE CHAMPIONS!
Torrance Team Runs Up Big Score Over El Segundo Team;

Next Hurdle Is Leuzlnger at Hawthorne
Tomorrow; Title ;ln Sight

The Fighting Tartars of Torrance high school found El 
Segundo comparatively easy meat after their battle with 
Gardena the week before_when they snatched a one-point 
lead in the last five seconds of play. Determined not to be 
caught on the short end with a handicap to be'overcome
                       :<rtlie Tartars started out last Fri-Duck Hunters T"ny wltha ru*" """" 

Must Know Their 
Game This Year

Federal Law Limits Bag Ac 
cording to Species; Some 

Ducks Protected

 He sure the duck's a 'legal' bird 
before \ou shoot!"

This maxim Is suggested by the 
luting bureau of the Automobll 

Club of Southern California t
huntc 
if dn

preparing for the opening 
season oi sunrise Octob 

llunfing will be permitted only

of the season, Dec'em-
30.

- advised to study up
 ent species .of this

Hun 
on th
particular game fowl. Under fed- 
 ral law this year California duck 
mnters must limit flielr bags 
iccordinif tg species, while Komo 
tnnnot be legally, shot. The nim- 
rod may lake 12 ducks In one 
lay's hunting, but to take 12 wlth-

it knowing what variety they
may bring him afoul^the federal

uddy and wood duck. 
Three classes of ducks are

-ecoKHlzcd by law. The first con- 
i of those subject only .to the 

general bag limit of J2 which may 
made up entirely of one of 
e varieties or a mixture. This 
B consists of mallards, -pin- 
i. baldpates and fulvous tree- 

ducks. ' . 
The second consists of "critical" 

pecles of which no bag may con. 
.aln more than five in any com 
bination. One day bag limits up 
to 12 may ho.,taken. .but not,with 
more than five duckR*of flits class, 
which comprises elder ducks, 
shovellers, redheads, canvaslmck.s,

teal, greater and 'lesser scaups,
-ing-necked ducks, and gadwalls. 

Every huntpr Is reminded to
-arry a   hunting license and hut- 
ion.   These may he. obtained at 
ill auto club district offices or 
iporting goods stores. In addl- 
:lon he must purchase a- $1 migra- 
:ory water fowl stamp If over IB 
,-ears of age. It can be obtained 
it post offices In county seats 
irid cities of more than 2600 popu- 
atlon.

These stamps aw Issued liy the 
tovernment as a means or raising 
iilt'llclent -funds to promote con- 
iervatlon of water fowl and maln- 
uln restricted leu-cling grounds. I'htyimist In "' -        
ng license ci

iifflxeil to the hunt-

Deer Hunters Allowed 30 Day.

UOISE, Idaho (U.I'.) Idaho's 
ear hunting season will last for 
) days, starting Oct. 5. state 
nine department officials have 
imoiinced. Miint sections of tlie 
lilte will he open to hunters.

three quarters had rolled up three 
touchdowns.

A whirlwind finish gave them 
MVo more and three conversions 
out of six tries brought their total 
points up to 33, Kl Segundo 0.

The Oilers, who trimmed Tor 
rance last year. 18-0, were out 
classed and outplayed. -

Tomorrow Torranco ROCS to 
Hawthorne to take <>n Leuzlnger 
who defeated Kl Scpundo lost 
week. 7-0. On the b.isln of'com 
parative scores Torranee should 
take,this rrame handily, but taking 
In 'oonslt'.eratlon the number of 
tremendous upsets la the football 
dope tills season which lias left 
tlie college games in such a tur-
moll, there is son ossihlllty that 
 the -Hawthorne Jads. may iurn out 
to be tough opponents. -

On the strength of l,eu-/inger's 
showing against El Segundo who 
had Hawthorne worried all through 
the game. Torrance should win 
easily, but the Hawthorne bqys 
will be. cocked to revenge the 20-15 
defeat handed out to thVm by tho 
Tartars lost year. Besides, they 
are not overlooking the additional 
glory that will be theirs If they,, 
can knock over .the team thai -

two wins and 
no defeats. "'m-rance would be 
forced Into second place with t\Vo 
wins and one defeat, and the end 
of ~thc season might see the 
Marine I-cagiic championship in a 
hopeless tangle with at least three 
and possibly, four bidding for tffo 
honor. K| Segundo with two do- 
feuts is definitely out of the rufc- 
nlng. but the others. Torrancn, 
Narbonnc, I^euzingor and Gardena. 
are still neck and neck in spile 
of the slight advantage Torrance 
now holds.

The "Tartars, with their eyes on 
the first championship in many 
years, and hopes of' roproscntiiw 
the Marine League in "tho tournff- 
ment at the Coliseum, are de 
termined to take Leuzingcr tomor 
row and Narbonne on November 1.

Midget Car Races ;
At Gilmore Next r

. Thursday Night
Midget ea 

Stadium, L 
fered on t 
nefit for t 
ph.-ins »r 
- Californi 

on's Associ

racing at (lllmoce 
Angeles, will IM

program tor a hug" 
fund for widows arfB

ceased members of 
Highway's Patrot- 

xt Thursday
night. October 25.

good card has been schedul 
ed, according to Officer 1)111 Malin, 
former Torrnnce traffic man. wlip 

mtly was transferred to the 
e patrol. A purxu of $300 wW 
to the winner of the main 

event. Price of admission for tljp 
flt will be 40 cents, with gate 

es of >5 and »10. 
aces start at S o'clock. *

With only
na be'ld for

play Van

ilhi ill
.-Is. Sh, Hi-

goal 
1S-0.

''' >' I In th.- In

Milt

, |,i

-.
In-st lini-Kmi-n. whoj| 

rlarl>, ( | , ollai I.UIH-J 
o Khli-r .-mil Hollld, 

lnl.ul.-.l In the 
a s.tiiail. llnthjj

In tin

pools

SAVE YOUR ENERGY I .,.,/ , |.-| " 
Torrance Herald W a n t   A d » ;'.Iv,'...,',",,... ':,: .',' 

each more than 26,000 pei-iont ..IKMII-I h '      n-
Ueep flBlitliiff until tlie last ami I every Thuriday. Read tliem ,. Uto. usrtln I Hi " 
LOCS off. Uhem, - , . I both bluru tin BUY WHERE YOU SEE THE RED FLYING UORSC.


